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rlTreaknesrer theBw--k- or iJmI-Ute-

VV tnwv-- ABetoaof the Kidneys er .

Bladder, laolsatarv DtsdwtKSS, impolesiey, v
(lenenU Debility, Nervonanen, Vyrprptl,
Lanirsor. Low tDlr t. Confatlna ut Idaaa.
1'alpiUUoa ef the Uesrt, 1 'nid.t. Tressbv
I Dimnea ot '''Ut Or C 4uiats, pltea-- a
of the Held, lixoaV 'Koss, or' rkla,
ASacUon el ike Uvsr, Langs, gtuatSih o(
bowel those terrible IUordui aria rg (roe
Soikui f lisMte of toatk-tocr- H sad sotltay
ry prset st ssere fstat to Um rvktlraa sba
(he song of tie Sjrtnes to tlie Mariiis of
!Ulysses,-UlrliHa- their atoet biilliawt kepae
os ant rlrstlona,. resdering marrlsre. stew
Jssposslbts, deal roylag both Bdv sad Mlad.

Married persons, W yoaDt'sMti eor.ura-- ''
YKUng marrtaca, stUIatuig frora Orgauleaadi

The City. Ail

T.aHMWMiMl Coras of Wdplue ft
. . i aIuu tie '

"if wide roller, wtr the W
J"". Vrrt.rU funikber fur . f

fc'K. V ... A

Tliermooieter M at eleven o'clock

tYis ronittlng. , j '
r

; ..

t Uw courthouseTlie people

Fovau l)KAi- -fI- 11. Y. Sage Into

m-aW- t- Md chief engineer of the

Atlautte wd Richmond Air Llue Itnil-r,- ul

was rutuul dead w hi bed yesterday

morning lu Atlanta.

AiHvicr L0OSK.- -A negro convict

at the-- Buck guwiy til morning

knocked down II guard, man named

iw from Wayne county, actaed the

uit out of Me hand, U bayonet

UinjghhIm,andoffheweMV i ,

A meeting of the Young MemrChrls

Ikn JlUo wr U held Friday

evening in tbe Session llouse of the

iVwbvteriun tfwreh at 8:30 o'clock.

Let every member be present as busl

pcm of Importance will be transacted.
AiwaTROKOYeikleiitl:- -- Johh

Avekoixo a 8i8TK'i Wnoxoa.

Hendricks shot and killed hi brother-t- o

la, wniiam II. Pildlue, alTroupeburg,
.Steuben county, on Sunday tort. -- The
cause of the murder was the miatreaV
raeut by J1ldine of his wife, Hendricks1

sister, ilendrkks was arresteu. v

Bbaveby Bewaedkd. Mrssenger

Ueonre II. Trice of the Udams Express
Company at Chicago, has been present.

J with one thousand dollars . lit .gold
and a handsome set of resolutions - for
his bravery in defending the company's
goods when attacked by robbers on the

Fort Wayne road some time ago. JJf
ehangt. ' r

CwabLotte.-T- he Daitg Egk will

he rraumed. Tbs festival given for the
Eucopal church 6 the 'Busf'Bees'
uetted ICOO.-- Mr. Caldwell has bit into
a watermelon. The sKod rresby ns

practice singing every Saturday
night. A negro slept all night on the
street in Charlotte with a dollar till In
his haud,V 7e gather from Obtervtr"

HTi!fo Oxioxs. Jt last We ars
toM a French Countess has set 'the
faxliiou of eating onions, ladies gn
erally are. fond of them but a false iod
esty has made the onion go be Jnjln
this country.' Nothing is health',? citd
now the court in France has uvt ,1 the
way we shan't think leas ofany man's
sister because she eats oaious-- - .. .

Tmt Cxchaxoi IIOTIX.- -A passes
ger at tliis excellent house remarked to
day it was told at the train that the
Exchange was only open to a few pri-

vate boarders and took no transient
custom. ; This is an entire mistake and
in behalf of the clever lady, Mrs, Rowe,
we take pleasure In correcting It.. !it Is
true the house reserves the right to
lura off whom it please but we can say
to strangers stopping ;,ltt this .city
that the Sentinel vouches for' the
Excliaiigerthat-i- t will give them one of

ie best kept tables b the place, good
rooniifand kind, hospltablo treatment,

; 'Bod'H fo 'a price that lutu can pay

E.
u:

V
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rnyaieal wesajiest,, sams oi rroereauve
Power,' Impoteaey, Froatratiea, Itaanvtaii
Vitality, Iavolaatary OUcharaes, No tCrae--,

tiUtr. Uaatv EmUeloae. PalsitsUcae of the' -

Heart, Merveua - SMitobillty, Uesay of the
Physical and Mental Jtowera. Deraagcment
ox auiae v aao vmeuowa Mer
VOWS DcblUtT, Cora ot Ataahaed Utwrai
Weakaeaa of the Organs, aid every other
mfceppy dlenvadlaeattaa, speedily nuaoved,'

To JTaanjr. Xfoav
t t .. i' ' J '1 ' w
' . Taaas are aome et the sad sad mehuiehol-
ly efleets prodneed by early habits of yovtk. '
tta Weskaeav of the Back aad Usses,
Pains In the ead. Dimness ef 8'gbt, Loaa of
Muaeeiar Power. Palpitauoa of the iVeart.'
Dyspepsia, VervoiM- - IrrttabUlty, Drraa-tae- at

of toe Digestive Faactiona, OeaeraP
ueeu'ty, eyapsotas ec uoaeeiepuoa, atev

Ifbsautt. The fearful effects . on the.
mind are mask to be dreadedLoas ef Mem-
ory, Confniioa ef Ideas, DerraasfeM et Spsw
1U. Avrralon to aoelstv.

teve ef SoUtada, Timidity, .

ate., are some or tas evus monseei.rrr-T-r-.-T- T --

i Tbousaics of persona of all tnt can bow
isdee wast is toe esasoof tbair derhaing1
besub, tosiag their vigor, beremlag weak,,
pale, aervoas sad emsciateq, asvug a stags
Ur atiDearaaee abest the eyes, eoagh aad 1

simpwse.oiwiisampueB.1 :yv tj
i i Speedr ,Crer Warranted i

I U reoeat Dts eese-- .' Tasmedlsto lellefKe
ry. Persons Raining their Uealth,

'Wasting Time wltk Ignorant Pretenders and '

Improper Treatment. Drtvtar Disease lajtew

the stent br that Deadly Polaon, Mereary, ,
caaura; r-t- ai amaioaisi ui jieaa, jarae.
X, or Skin. Uver, Langs,' Btemeeh' ee

I', Ipeedily Cared., iet ao Delicacy ..fjw t apply f 4

Ak-0S- tmp iw; - ejnj,,,Jaaxea,
iflmitir Dff.40lUstoitTaa5iMitv.,
i1jijQ9iiftBm sULlUTOBJwi'f 'tJi.;i.

,acK. voiTvzAU omcftY
,t XQ. t, W.KT&

StSICT, tfETWIKN BALTIMOKK ,. ,
t ' ' AKD BICOKD BTRIETa,' "

i. BALTIMORE, HO.i. i :i..ii
Jaae If f1

, ;f ; sr T

tee Crcairt ami Water Ices nuiilo
. W.

f"wler f- - &-

MOSKLEVK.fl'-- J
..VrtH :.fltf t ifSBI ,,1

trawberrica aiid Ice Cream at .. . .

6odaand itinera Waters at

!'BViay26. "i i .Si Ji i"t
' '
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j 500 pieces new 'and haniuoine Prints
St and 10 cents per yard. ' " ""
i Coato Spool Cotton at TO ote per
dozen, t ommon Ppool cotum at J24 ,

cento per down, ud, hope It, .will be'
'

' ' 'cheaper . .
.'

1 1 ldwlm f ' A CREECTI.

VEf GOOHS8TirJJrUllVlNa. i

F1I1CT3 fX)WFJl TIIAS EVKR.

One of, our firm. having just roturued, ;"
the North, wliere he has been g

goods in all the ihircrent styleir "

and qualities belonging to our business, '
In order to, repair th broken liuosto.,
the various depflrtnicnts. jWe are auain ;
enabled to oflor to our cusloniers and
tlie public at large greater mdnceinetot
Uiuu heretofore in . i , e i 1 f. l m

'f

Blatlt and colored silks," -

T'j&ommer Bilks, grenauutcs,:i-- r r
feif? i FloWSf lawnsjmJ muslins,?.

JVohulr suiUngs, x .
'

.

si snJlttlwto Mtlngs f) 5 '( i , l;nf

Plain, pruned and corded grass cloths '

Wd linen lawt.V'; '.'v;i

:"SJ' , ,THE LADIf-S- .. ,
4 1

: Mi-- o::i.iutrbd vJWtet "W?
novi-'- s ts Unit Souihwor0i has. a ;nw
one t aounced in ifaemUlar, 'while

Urs. I jnn IJnton, fit ssing ,lwr ..'close.

gives her latest to the Coruhill;: ij
. TUtre now I : We are retjucatod to

aslrr"r9ui wlwejwriedjdBnjes-rom-the- j

fosC . J of the ; Busy Beeai to. rc torn

M!. Annie Gray, young Amttralian

beauty, wore no' diadem but youth at
one of Quocn Victoria's recent drawing
rooniH, bu( outshone every lady present.
She is a blonde with a moss of carting
hair, juidfj ei of tlie true bU,',

In removing some bodies .from the
Beuuingtou, (VL) cenietcry.. the other
day, t! at of MnvTJartiett, Wrlilch had
been: hurled some twelve; year, '

Was

fouud to ;be peuified," wiluug ,i00
PousJi. ij --.. V v

,We team that Mra, Sanccy iwton,
wife of Winston Fulton of Mt. Airy,
was' bitten on tiie rlyhl arm by a spider
on Wednesday of last week, and that
she died from .the etfects of it on tlie
day following.. rWos nrfisef. ,

:4

Th logic or the young wife is Irresisti
ble. She t 'We are oney dear, now

that wo nra niarricd, arewe not?" He J

!rtaluj,niyta
"Oh, I ouly fanted to know j because.
If we are, I must have been dreadfully
Inebriated last nigh(." M, 7W'

A FrenvWduetor', by an examination
of marimonial statistics, has discovered

that out of one hundred blonde women
pilrty-eei-c- n remain old maids by the
Wayside, while out of one hundred bru
nettes only eighteen .remain without

husbands. A little, three-year--old girl--

to wnom ne unparteu ims miormauon
asked him to make,hcr ji brjmettej j

We are Indebted to one of pur. pretty
little lady .friends krau lmiutionldlhe
commencement exercises at Ieaee In
stitute, Baleigh, on the 30th Inst.' Wo're
almost tempted to go to hear our bird

ITell, come but a tU Me with yon:

She sings prettier this season than ever,

head as sue moves... .v--h

W are indebted to Mr CroweU for
the first watermelon , of the ' season,
Char, Obmtr'- - -"if A"- -I

The highest mountain in the world

has just, been
!

discovered' again. It Is
In New Guinea, and Is 82,783 feet high
They have christened it Mount-1or-cuie-

.,'.... .. , i . , . j
Judge Wellford has granted an

amendment to the charter of, the citi-se-ns

bank of Bichmond authorising the

par value of the shares of capital' stock
to be reduced from 50 to 1

l25.-).- '.v.

A man walked into the office of a
Long Branch hotel the other day, and
actually Itad tlie audacity to address h
elegant hotel clerk ' by , his first name.

The two "call boys fainted away, the

porter went into spasms, and the offend-

er himself was carried out frozen as

stiff as an iciclo, but tlie gorgeous young
man simply gave his moustache an ad
ditional twist, and went, on just Jut if

nothing had happened

Last Saturday night as Gov. Vance
was returning from .Balckli, and while

s tending on the platform near", the de

pot, engaged 7ome
thief eaterod the car and stole the gold

headed cane which bad been presented

to the Governor by the Jewish youth of
IK fliniugton. The head of tlie cane is

a figure of a dog's bead carved, with

the Governor's name engraved on ; one

side ' aud "Presented by the Jewish

Vouth of Wilmington," on
s

the other.
A reward of 120.00 wUl be paid for its
recovery, and no questions asked. (7rv

4 Ml 'II.

A Hole son of Henry B. Boun, to
baoconuit, was drowned at Richmond.

.-- SS

Tlie Kichmoud pytliians will return

oin l'Mtoo morning.' ,: '

semi MiMtultWvoMiao

L.OTTIiRyi
I a"U- -' 1 1 Vh Ughta sr , P:S on t
15th an tOtl Mch m t Ul. Tlrket. ft
MSJ, S ut S 1 rtftoo- - la S S'Je.WJ tB
ea- - t rls Cu l- -J r' ' fM AM. - A icaw

r. fAT Tit, U--

riUtVOLAM H.KWH,

; : Belting c.

At Hardware House of
" 4 fi

U S jvuvh IXW1S CO.

! ilany formers have cases hi tho Tud- -
eral court and yesten! fr.'was am" 3 en
gricullnral occasion among them , Sev

eral expert formers were on the- - stan J
(he lawyers examining as to : expense
per acre in making cotton ami aa wit
ness of one side would give it at twenty
Collars, the lawyers on the other wouU
laph ha,ha,and step their man forward
Who would put It at ten, and thus they
had it One case tried, waa..Thoa I.
VrCIiams A: Co , of Baltimore, against
Samuel tinst and his too brothers oftho
town of Washmgton. ! The j.luiutlJ
baaed his claim on a mortgage executed
by all three brothers on their crops and
on the land of Samuel Grit. The 1e--
fouce charged that sufficient cotUu)tad
been appropriated to the liquilatiori' of
an open account against one' of Um
brothers. Jury gave the plaintiff 11,000
balance due on the mortgage. Another

S "which is still before trial unless
decided this evening, hi & Obet ' &
Pons. oJlaliimore against Gen. Bryant
Grimes of Beaufort. The suit was for
ton tons of Obcr's Fertilizers bought
In 1870 and the price claimed 1050. The
defiance was the fertiliser was not as
warranted and that the defendant not
only had paid for a worthless article but
suffered an actual damage In its ost It
is one of those peculiar cases In which
both plain tiff and defendant are men of
the highest character and yet in which
there is a great diversity of testimony

JOHS FATTKB80V Of BXUMIVIUJE.
-J-ohn Patterson of ItoldsviUe had ev
klently been' reading of the rings in
this Stole stealing themselves rich, and
there are alio signs of too"close appli-
cation to tinllcraU tad the Beecher
trial, so he started ; ITest " but was
beached In Ekhmond. and they said

v

to
the young man that be couldn't tilt on
ir read as follows t ,

From Inlbrmatlon furnished by a toj--
egramrTecelvcd from, an officer , of the
Southern Express Company, upon the
arrival of the freight train ot the Dan-
ville road at 4 o'clock, yesterday morn
kig Sergeant Howard arrested John D.
Patterson, late' Express agent at Beida
vllle, XC.MrlMtei;.who:js
man of twenty-Or- e yeara of age, of a
good family and gontW appearatu:!;!'
eharged with embexsling funds f the
Express Company ton' large' amount
It was supposed that he was - flying to
the West, as young mulatto. named
Annie

.
Watt, known to be i friend' of

his, was taken in charge by Capt Tyler
epon the arrival of the regular passen
ger train, and tn her pocket was found
a ticket through to St. Louis. She had,
however, only seven dollars In money
about her." Mr.' Patterson had in his
Possession about 100 In money, gold
watch and due bill fot ' $100, upon
Which 50 bad been paid. He had pur-
chased a ticket no further than Ekh
mond, with the purpose, evidently, of
misleading those who might be wakh--
tng his movements. ' He confesses that
U la five'e six hondred dollars 'short,'
and declnred that the tnoney was loaned
to friends who foiled to return It, and
thai caused Uk present embarrassment.
The amount due the Express company

he has no doubt he can make good a
once taken back to Beldsrille. where he

'has Influential relatives and friends.' .

Vr. Patterson will be kept here until
a requUIHon from; Xorth Carolina tan
be obtained, unless he agrees, to return
voluntarily to 2forth Carolaat in ensto
dy, and it is thought adviiiabl to dao.

Wiuiiwroa. Sunday School ex
cursions to' Smithville Wilmington
wants a dog catcher. The Light In-ihn-

will tarzet shoot the 4th of July,
Silas X. Martin and J.' B. Mantens re-

signed as directors on the Carolina Cen
tral, and Capt. J. B. Grainger and Capt
D. B. Murchlson were . elected In their
steadyThe Comet wBand opened their
series of concerto on Sunset Hill las

night. JTe gather from Star and Jour
not. -- ..."-

Gkxknsboro. DerastuS Lewis k
nuttinj; up a house' and fixtures for the
manufacture of potter's ware. A special
term of Federal Court will be held by
Judge Bond July Stlw The nominating
convention meets Saturday" week, Peter
Adams and Dr. Jos, A, ; McLean are

spoken of James Winetoad has bought

the' residence of the late 'Ben Wm.
Barringer. Col." Williamson of Pied-

mont Springs has secured Charlie Og-bur- n

as hotel clerk. We gather from
Patriot, j" i :.i-- ' :.' '

Wedding at Pitthboro, Married
in Pitteboro, 22d June, at St. Bartholo-
mew's church, by Right Ber. T. B. Ly-

man and the Iter. Itobert B. Sutton,
D. D Miss Bottle Louise Jackson to

I A heart cannot be so crushed that
Christ cannot make It hunger :for the
tread of life. ' God puts no church, no
creed, nd sect, no wrem'oay. ne priests
between the hungry heart and Christ.
Dr. Murray. ,

; 'A man that has done wrong and has
no one to pity and sorrow for him
lost a man that has some one to love
and sympathise with him Is saved. And
that Is God, the best friend you have,
the tenderest, the nearest, the most un
forgetting, the most wonderful,"1

i A young member ofone of the church
es In this city said last night I 'W'ell.

sir, t know hundreds of rather dirty sto
ries out I've quit telling tliem since
day I told one on Wilmington street and
Jttat as ' I had fiuished ' and the laugh
eoine In, the hardest nut far this town
ktopped to me and saU, h' presence of
all the crowd, "Look here, ain't yon a
number of the church f J I hardly
knew what to answer, and never felt so
mean In all my lib; but that cured me
and liavn't told a blackboard story
since , '

,

t ",;!,; t ,,.;'( ti,,f
i Money ChrUtiaus i The worst men
In society are not those universally con
doomed, but those' who keep up the
semblance jf virtue, and : cover - over
their' unbelief and rottenness with It

' '
robe of respectability Tweed was not
half so bad a iuan as hundreds who
voted' for him and cot rich by his plun
der. fThe preacher eould not Join with
those who clamor for further punish-

ment. It is the men who kept him in
office when they knew he was i thief,
because they could make money through

ls peculation, who support fiwhiouable
churches, that are poisoning Ike springs
of public life, we really take the king-

dom by living up lntq lu Rev. W, T.
Clarke. ' it'"
j Man either created himself or had a
creator who was eternal, and no matter
how for hack you may trace it there; Is

first cause. It matters not what yon
call it, that Is a secondary matter, This
man belongs to his creator, and. his cre-

ator has a right to him. He has a right
to. demand of him certain duties. ' Some
men lay they do not become Christians

lGcauwJhe
Christianity. Let me ask them what
(hey -- know about science. They say
they accept the troths of science be
cause other men tell them. That is
the way to accept religion. There are
many things in religion that 'none can
enderstand.""Accept God, . for some
day yon shall die," said '

the comrades
Of a dying Infidel, "hold on, hold on."

Oh !" said the man, "I would gladly
hold on if I had something on which to
daLl Rn Hvs. I he? rou. that when

en come to die yon will have some
filing on which to hold. IDr. BelJ. "l;
i

PEBSOSAL. -

'A tlioughtful book-canvass- er out Wfst
Wears cowhide pants. '?-- . ,

lA doctor and a lawyer fought on the
street cars In Bichmond, ;

Gen. Kershaw is centennial orator at
celebration of Fort Moultrie at Charles
ton the 28th. it if

Baden, Pa , boasts of a lady resident

whose hair is six feet eight Inches In

length'.' ' ' ,k .

R. P. Felten of Edenton thU Ktato

took a medal at the Kklnnond College
for the greatest impcQvemcnt in debate.

,J)rfl.iltenan.acconipliHhed nmn

and distinguished dentist, well known
In this State, dropped dead from heart
disease In his house at Danvlle7 .He
was 58 years of age.'-- f .:': '. "'.

Jas.StringfeiloW of Culpepper Ya
sold this season 1,503 pounds of wool,
brook, washed, from 250 , sheep, sold in

his barn for a sum of money equal to
the interest on 10,000 at six per cent.

The formers In the vicinity of Char
loston, 8. C have shipped North tills
season nearly 400,000 quarts of straw-

berries, realizing as the result of their
shipment the handsome sum ot 100,0c 0.

1 She put ber arm around him, Emma
Mine tta did, a variety performer in Rich-

mond, as James McGreevy, an English
man, invited her to the bar to take a
drink, and nowtiie melanchqlj days I

have come, hi pocket book is gone with

142.:: .VV,.,' ,'1.:' V

A collection of autograptis, portrait
eteA illustrative of the life of Dr. Sam
Johnson, was sold recently in London
for 1,500 guineas. It contained a num
ber ofinteresting letters from the VRreat

lexicographer,'' Including one which
begins thus t "Mr, ' James Mcpherson,

I received your foolish and impudent

noto.fi This brought 1150, the highest
price. '.The collection belonged to Mr.

Lewis Pocock. :,
J

. - - V t

ftood ordinary, m lt Hal41
Low, middling,, tVt) , .I5a4
; S ., , OCMEB4U JfAltRT. tf.Bagging, domestic 2 Rt. Vara 13Jal4.
uotton uos. Be." - -
Flour, North CawdliiaTI7.50." . -

Com, &5al.00.
1 ' i

nieui, 95a tfM. ' '
Com new . (

Baeou, N.C.ho--j round, JCel. s:?4

eifor riu kkh's. lit. ...
" iiuiir i i k ssnst'SL. iiii.

laru, Jiorui caroimu. iitaia.( n n i

f western tierces : !5i;k,
- r. 7: xc-s- ,j.

(Vi(rm. nrima ltio. SJ.
f gOOd, $ I 1

v ! eommon, wau v a u
Syrup, 8 U 41. . : a ,

Evans', 125 "
Sails, on oasis rr. tuo, tiMh j . 1

'aVtM I IIIen vt ssfi 1 a

Leatlier, sole, 27a30. f 1

Hides, groen ;7a. s .'i'.r." drv. 13. - ' "TaUow.Oa'lO., ;

potatoes,' sweet, isaw. " -

Irish, II.25al.Ml. J'.
OaU, shelled. :SaJi5, .1sheattlJiO.

Hay. N f baled,' goM, liJ)0aT.i5: ' 1

Ulucken, Krown, auaio.

Butter, 31 C, 25a30 ; N Y, 40850..' it
Bags, 21. ;.Ji)W

Beef, on foot, a3.' t.f ' f
1

Heavy copper, per fiouud, 10c

SJMSn wv,
Pawtor. ber Dound. To. f w 'l - "
Lead, por pound, 3c. i v f,f, .i j.:;
Old iron, per 100 pounds, C0cf ( l t t,.;

7DPHOPOSAU r FOR WRWOHT AKT
X CA8T-IMO.- TVOUK FOK THR LMTKU

8TATK8 COURT UOUpK ASU
OmCE, SALEiUH, M. .- - '

'ti,- - vsres" evsTss twa-iioc- i Am' ' - PosTorrics, Kalbioh, K. C.
. .' Otba L - '" '" JniM S. 1 .7 ' '

! Bealea PropowJ will be reertred at this
Offlro nntU t9 X ot the 7th tfsy et inly, 18T5,
lor !uri.Miing, aeurcruiKV sttina, ana pmua
Hi tlc the Wnroeht ad Ct-ir- u Work.
eoniprilng tits CsMre Cbluams sad PUm
lera or rirts story. --.ml um Jfriled-ue-a Doni
la etfdtAM, Aa M ecoo4, jnuwr U as sx.
hUHe4 bytht lrawlnr,. deHb-- 4 tn tM
tlppclltcaUoiHi, snd call-- d for by the Schedule,
i. Copei'of the lmrnjf, epecMestloiis, and
Rchduk BMT be, kad oo ppuosUoii at UOs
efflcs . ...

All sssOoMlBf; TMmIrM th eomraeters
to put (ha work ta place wlli b turnUacd by
the Governsient free of charge, bat will be
erected by Um contractor.-'- !

ProposaU wlU be mads by the piece, llaeal
toot, or weight, for the ' rsrioue Hems of

tark, as caUeit tor! ta the rkkedale J The
ork wUl not be subdivided among different

bldderv but will be considered la thescgre-rat- e.

The whole ef the Csstrsroa Cuhiiaae,
PiUsters, sad RoUed-lro- a Beams nest bs ed

and set la positlos within three monihs
froea date of seoBpUMicei o proposaLvor as
required br the fiuperiutendeut and the pro-grrM-

the work, v,; . "V
i PsymeDta will be made monthly dedaetlng
ton per centum until the Bust completion o
tlie eontraet. t.; twi - ,. i

( Alt bids mart be made on the printed form,
to be obtained en application at this office,
and mast be aeeompairJed by a penal bond of

wo reaponiDie penont in we earn oi I wo
rhoassnd Dollars. (IS.0OO.) that the bidder

will accept sod perform the eoatract- if
awarded to him, or, In case the United States
should ao deslnt, will "execute a contract In
accordance with the terms of this Advertise-
ment and his propo-a- l, and give sued security
for the faithful performance thereof sa ball
be satisfactory to the United 8Ute. the suffi
ciency of the security In each eaae to be cert t--
ted to by the United State juaee, tne uiera
of the- - United Utee Coort. the Dutrlct
Attorney of the Pistrk't m whkb Vie Udder
reohies ' ' '

t The DeDartnunt reaerres the rlcbt to,r lent
any or all bids, If It be deemed tor the Interest
ef the Government to do to. Every bid mast
eonform ta every respect lb the requirement
oi ims Aavertueseni, or, n win not ee con-
sidered, ' . ''f ' " -
y PropealwiU not be, eeifKlXtom parties
who are not tnenunvee engagea m u

WrpuirhL and .OaaHron Work,
snd who have not tlie noreaaarj facflft c for
fetUng out the work
T Proposals will ba enelosed in a sealed en-
velope, endonod "Bid for Wrought and Caet-iro- n

Work for the United States Court-hous- e

and ce, Raleigh, . V ' C4 sad
to ,: tH T i WJt A.' HEAKIIE, t

ta35eodH'tl ;;'(! ; j Superlnteadent.

v. i1.1 A"!.

OOPABTNERSUir KORMER1T
name and style of

Ellington. Atkins & Co.; was dissolved
on the Wth daj of April last by mutual
Onsen. Jfr h. m. Btieann navmg
purchased Mr. J. FJllngtoninn-tir- e

interest br tlie- - Machinery, TCbn

tracting, Dressing ' and Manufacturing
business, will continue under tlio name
and style of the firm otAtkins. Thomp-
son & .Shoaruw.The unfinished ' con
tracts will be completed by the old
firm. All persons indebted are request
ed to make immnaiate payments,
tiiose having claims will please present
them. ....'. r .fmnvri -

J. VCC. ELLISuTOJi, .

JXaW.TII0Ml1SON.ff

Successor to Ellington, Atkins a vo.,
Contractors, " Hulklenv Manulactures,
and dealers in Dressea unmDer, uoors,
Blinds.- - r'ramf, Monlinnff,
Bracketo. Stair-rail- s.' lial asters. Scroll.
work. Turning, Mantels, &c , Thank
ing our friends and the public generally
for the hheral potronaiie - heretofore ex
tended us, would; most , respectfully so--
lteitaoonunuanceorthe same. - .

AKI, N.C., June XL 1875. t:

ByXci(tr
Irish linens, '

: '"' u Vletoria lawns;- fl;,J,! XJ

(id4 , I5.nf.jir Jaconrcc'iw

in better ' rtualHics and ' chiiapcr Ihatr"!

ever offered. --t t

It is useless aw us to mention rtic-- i ;

many prices to w gwoi, as i y'V f i

truu to cusumiers k eon- -quires one
T. a a M S- asflU...t'.nW.ISk

inemseivcs inns tne --

Otn and will not be surpassed k
low prkes by any house in, thhr, city or 'rr

ana stop mouth without first going
Uiie bankruptcy. - - ,

DotrnLR DntviMo Davids. There
.twe Davids In St. Kary's Township;

Havid Forte and David ; Jowis, " the
'iVeMuterothrM weeks

S hey hitched np a fine young horse
to break him In a bnggy mstcad of a
wagon. As they passed tlu railroad

cars came Ulting by j the eUer
Iave sprang from the buggy to the
horses' head, and catching the horse by
he bit held him fost until the head

"tail broke and . the bit foil from the
- -I- wseYmoua,-Jtight forward be went' over a tea rail fooce knocking off three- rails and taktag thrtuggy WForto with him into a big field where

be was almost choked down by David
-- Forte who held the reins and main-Jain- ed

his seat In a manner that would
nave reflected credit on Phsjton hlmsclft
Byandby the buggy was brought np
against a stump which caused It to torn

P side down, and spread Forte unhurt
outlnthe big field.. The bnggy was
troken into more pieces than Joseph's
coat' had'.stripes. Our1 experience is
jht the wagon u the surest place to
break a young horse, but a buggy la the

-- test. Dave Lewis has not laughed
nce be broke his coltt1

else where- j- ueing, nfays; up--, wiMpz
anien. . . , -

1 1?! riUZB MEDAL, t mm I 6.f
t --fiXLilQU VAV0MJTS, U.-i,-

1 ilos't Cigars and Xrgcst Block, In the ; s
'h, ,? L!:irt-.-.'--

mI t s i. ! --1..T 'li
v

,; V QIQBBMZVBIMB, .

u 'os Door North rraTtotopgh itoase.
law tMXc;wfw v "
1 . '' : f" 4'---- : " : 1Henry A. Ln9ontJr.'.--- i 4 W: t,

v. r.i fj.l- i ; i ... i '.. .. . . .
7-

-'


